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T HFE adnmiration whiclh 0W ncw (lt las
cansed wvill ho our apology for a few

words iii regard to the jouRN,ýL. While this
adlmiration is fresh and m7hile the students are

stili expressing their satisfaction at the change
we ta1ke this favourahie opportunity to crîticize
our own JOURNAL. I3esides, we are approacli-
ing the end of the session, and perhaps this
criticisiii anîd a few suggestions niiav belp f0

mnake the JOURNAL worthicr of the naine and1
the handsomne eut she hears. Two years algo
the students thonglit that a weekly forni wonld
be fresher and more initercsting than the old
fortnigbtly. Accordingly the change ivas mnade.
We have now had two years' experjeilce of the
weekly. The resuit lias heen a larger sîîh-
scription list in the College, but perliaps îve
have looked to this end too inuich and hiave for-
gotten that outsiders alsu have an intcrest in
the JOURNAL. These two faci s we now prîo-
pose to consider. *

Whiat ipressionî is the Jet RN Xi iii its pres-
cuit forni likely to îî iake ou ontsiders, partie îî
larly oni students of other Colleges xlîo receive
if as an exclbange ? Not a x ery favoirahie crie,
xve fear ;yet if is une of ftic imiportant fonctions
of a College journal to represent in a favour-

able lighf to outsiders tlhc University hy whose
students if is puhlished ; for by, it f0 a greaf

degree the ni rtvis jiidgcd. As for our
exehianges, no one save the exchange edifor
studios flîein very carefîilly, anîd we prestine
tliat if is mucl flic sailne in otiier places; if is
more their oiitward appeaiaiice anid a general
siiiiiary of their conteonts fluat is taken into
coisiileiatioii. Viewecl froîîî this standpoint
Onir OWvn JOURNAXL i-, we regret to say, as to
appearaîîce sinali, flinîsv, and of mediocre

uîalxr and as f0 conltents scrapily.

But whlaf, as a ijiattor of facf, lias been flie
effoét of the chiange upon omîr exclîauges ? In
the firsf place we do liot receive nearly so
îîîany of the first class as we forierly did.
\Ve have st ili seine, but a great nunîbcr have
dropped off, and in their sfead we gef the
J ouîrnals of sinaller and comparafively insignifi.
cant Colleges, wvhicb are well enoîîgh in f heir
wav, hut hy no mneans replace the old.

Secondlv, froin those thaf (1o remnain we do
not receive as intch notice as hefore, and what
we do get is for the înosf part unfavourable.
Glasgowv Ueniversity M~agazine and Edinburgh
Student are indeed exceptions, but we had
given flîeni so îîîîîch praise previous fo their
favourable comuîîients on ourselves that their
criticisuîs cao hardly he considered as other
thanla refuirn. OurpJraise for theîîîwas indeed
fully jusfified, but neverfheless rather pre-
judices what fhey say of uis. The amnount of
notfice given lis, linxever, hy Jourîîals of any
soit bas grcafly dhlniîisbqed since the weekly
foio wvas adopfed ;inuch sîîualler Universities
f han Queen's pîîhlish jourîîals that make a far
gIre ater show, anîd get inic longer and more
favourable commîent ;a st at e of îîîatters whicb
inay 00f lunch concern the average sttudeiit
siihscriber, wliu cares îlot at ail for the foriiî
providcd lie is given plenty of jokes on bis bel-
10 w-st li(lelits,with whieb he is the better pleased
flic mor1e personal they'r are, provided lie him-
self escapes; bat whicb caniiot huit give ouf-
side Colleges, anid their stridents wbo look at
the exclbaige tahle, a pour opinion of Quc-en's,
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